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AttendAnce ron SoFtwAre
The attendance system can register attendance, movement of employees during working hours  

and can create materials for wage agenda processing. By using the attendance system you diminish the error 

rate when processing attendance data, enhance staff morale and eliminate unauthorised overtime. 



AttendAnce ron SoFtwAre

the system registers and processes data taken from the attendance and access terminals. It can define shifts, 

plan working hours and subsequently assess all data in relation to the actual attendance. our docHÁzKA 

attendance system does not rely solely on the time fund, but can also work with wage items (attendance 

bonuses, cash rewards). 

the processed attendance data can be printed or exported into wage and manufacturing systems.

MAKe YoUr BUSIneSS cLeAr
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Our prOducT is used By cOmpanies wiTh ThOusands  Or dOzens Of 
emplOyees. By implemenTaTiOn in variOus Branches we prOve Our 
variaBiliTy and cOmplexiTy Of Our sOluTiOn (car indusTry, civil 
engineering, energy, gas, waTer managemenT, healTh care, finance 
and Banking, puBlic adminisTraTiOn, eTc.).

we HAVe contented cUStoMerS
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 + acTiva
 + alps elecTric czech
 + Baumax slOvenskO
 + cenTrOpen
 + ferOna
 + fOrTuna
 + heTTich Čr 

SeLected reFerenceS

 + leTOv leTeckÁ vÝrOBa
 + marius pedersen
 + pegaTrOn
 + peTcenTer cz
 + syrÁre Ň Bel slOvenskO
 + TOwer auTOmOTive



AttendAnce 
InForMAtIon ABoUt  
tHe ProdUct

____________________________________________________________
wHY SHoULd YoU IMPLeMent An AttendAnce SYSteM?

we have been dealing with attendance systems for many years 
and have incorporated our experience and the knowledge  
of our customers into our applications. for us, the dOchÁzka 
attendance system is not only about monitoring the arrival  
and departure of employees. 

Our attendance system makes wage data preparation much 
easier. The software automatically calculates bonuses, 
overtime and meal voucher claims. with the aid of calculation, 
the attendance bonuses and benefits for employees will  
be calculated automatically. a wide range of export possibilities 
into wage systems is included in the software. 

MAKe YoUr BUSIneSS cLeAr

 + experience wiTh implemenTaTiOn  
Of aTTendance sysTems

 +  Our Own hardware develOpmenT 
capaciTies

 +  maximal inTercOnnecTiOn Of hardware 
and sOfTware

 +  a numBer Of daTa Bridges (daTa impOrT 
and expOrT) TO OTher sysTems

AdVAntAGeS oF oUr SoLUtIon



AttendAnce
InForMAtIon ABoUt  
tHe ProdUct

____________________________________________________________
eXtenSIon ModULeS

inTraweB 
enables working with attendance data via an internet browser.

capaciTy planning
substitutes complicated shift planning in non-stop  
and multiple-shift operations, controlling of statutory  
rest pauses.

manufacTuring
registers work on commissions and centres.

visiTOr 
intended for registering visitors entering the premises  
of a company. The module can be equipped with an id reader  
(a special device for a quick and reliable personal id scanning). 

mOBile aTTendance 
works with Oni system or leasplan to monitor and guard 
vehicles and objects. units are placed in vehicles or in mobile 
objects and are used to register attendance.

Business Trips
are used to calculate reimbursement of travel costs. 

____________________________________________________________ 
PArtS oF tHe AttendAnce SYSteM

 + attendance and access terminals, locks, gates, barriers, 
portals, tourniquets

 + identification media – contactless card or pendant, key ring 
with a dallas chip, fingerprint

 + software for processing attendance and access setting
 + analysis and implementation of customer requirements
 + user and administrator training
 + implementation of interconnection with a superordinate 

system
 + assistance with the monthly balance

MAKe YoUr BUSIneSS cLeAr
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 +  graphical visualisaTiOn Of emplOyee aTTendance
 +  wOrking hOurs mOdels – regular, nOn-sTOp, individual
 +  calculaTiOn Of BOnuses, OverTime and meal vOucher claims
 +  wOrking hOurs accOunT
 +  user ediTOr Of seTs and charTs
 +  daTa expOrT TO excel, pdf and OTher fOrmaTs

decISIVe FeAtUreS
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